
The Unchangeable God
In the morn ing

“I am the Lord, I change not”   (Mal. 3:6).

Many things have changed re cently in your life.  
Your pres ent con di tions are not quite the same as they

used to be.  Sev eral things which you used to en joy you now
miss.  You are liv ing mainly in your mem o ries at pres ent,
try ing to put aside all thought of the fu ture.

In all these cir cum stances you your self are chang ing. 
You are not the same per son as you used to be.  Other peo ple
have seen it, and you feel it your self.

But lis ten to the word given to-day:
“I, The Lord, change not.”
God is the un change able fact in your life.  His love for

you is just as per sonal and heart-felt as ever.
God is the hid den cause of ev ery change in your life. 

Noth ing hap pens by chance, for God Him self does not
change.  

His love is the same.  He cares for you just as much as
He did when you were a child.  He will for give your sins as
He did be fore.  His power is as great as ever, and He is ready
to an swer your prayers today as in the past.

You are chang ing; God is un change able.  He will re new
your spir i tual life, once more giv ing you strength and joy.

“I, The Lord, change not”

At noon

A young mother had ex pe ri enced sal va tion in Christ. 
Peace and joy filled her heart.  The home was en light ened by 
the sun shine of God.  The one who en joyed what had hap -
pened to Mother most of all was lit tle Mary. Mother sang,
and Mary sang.

But af ter some time, the mother’s song ended.  It did n’t
mat ter how good and kind Mary was, her mother seemed to
be just as dis cour aged.  Fre quently the child heard her
mother sigh ing.

One day when the mother was in the barn milk ing, Mary 
saw that she looked deeply dis tressed.  She no ticed tears in
her eyes.

The child got an idea.  She ran into the kitchen and
found the fam ily Bi ble.  Mary had no ticed how of ten her
mother read the Bi ble dur ing her time of hap pi ness.  Lately,
this book had been al most ne glected.

Now Mary took the Bi ble in her arms, and hur ried out to
the barn. Mother sat milk ing when Mary en tered, so she
handed the Bi ble to her mother, say ing:

“Mother, read here!  It is still writ ten there, just the
same.”

Then Mother arose, put her pail aside, took the Bi ble
and Mary in her arms and said:

“Thank you, my lit tle girl.  You have com forted me. 
Why do I grieve?  It is still writ ten there.  That is my com fort
and I ought to be very glad in deed. The prom ises of God
change not.”

The poem of the day

Don’t let the song go out of your life
Though it chance some times to flow
In a mi nor strain; 
It will blend again 
With the ma jor tone you know.

Don’t let the song go out of your life;
Though the voice may have lost its trill,
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Though the trem u lous note
May die in your throat,
Let it sing in your spirit still.

Don’t let the song go out of your
life;

Let it ring in the soul while here;
And when you go hence,
‘Twill fol low you thence,
And live on in an other sphere.

In the eve ning

The moun tains may de part, and
the hills be re moved; but My lov ing
kind ness shall not de part from thee,
nei ther shall My cov e nant of peace
be re moved, saith the Lord that hath
mercy on thee. (Is. 54:10).

Dear child of God, how con fi -
dent you may feel!  

Look at the moun tains, how
firmly they stand.

They have stood in the same
place for cen tu ries.  Not till the last
fire de stroys the world will they de -
part.

More firm even than the moun -
tains is the lov ing-kind ness of God. 
The cov e nant of His peace shall not
be re moved.  Nei ther on the last day
of judg ment will He for sake you. 
Even if the moun tains de part and the
hills re move, the lov ing-kind ness of
God shall not de part, He says.  Noth -
ing is so firm and un change able as
the cov e nant of His peace.

Then put away ev ery kind of ap -
pre hen sion and rest less ness.  Be
quiet and con fi dent, and go to sleep
in the se cure cer tainty of God’s kind -
ness and mercy.  
Taken from “On Our Father’s Knee”

by Fredrik Wisloff 
(Devotions for times of illness)
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Assurance
Rev. Maynard Force

Ed i tor’s Note:  This is the third chap ter from Rev. Maynard
Force’s book let en ti tled, “As sur ance.”  The first chap ter
was printed in the Sep tem ber, 2007 is sue of the Morn ing
Glory and the sec ond chap ter was printed in the No vem ber,
2007 is sue.  If you would like a copy of either is sues, please
write to the ed i tor..

Those Who Have Holy Spirit As sur ance 

Assurance is the work of the Holy Spirit. “The Spirit
himself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are children
of God.” No human being can give assurance, although
some have tried. I have heard people say, “I was told I was
saved.”  Well and good, but if the Spirit of God did not bear
witness, such assurance is worthless. It is like paper money
with no gold or silver to back it up. Some sermons are
preached giving people the un der stand ing that they are all
Chris tians.  That is more than Christ himself did. When He
wrote the letters to the seven churches in the second and
third chapters of the book of Revelation, the promise in each
case was given not to the entire church, but to the
“overcomers” in the church. The giving of assurance must
be the work of “the Spirit himself,” for He alone knows who
truly are children of God. He would never miss one. He is
the Comforter and loves to comfort by witnessing to us that
we are God’s children. 

It is a se ri ous of fense to take the place of the Holy Spirit. 
More of this is done than we re al ize. In our me chan i cal age
we have placed the em pha sis on the church ma chin ery rather 
than on the Holy Spirit. We are so bent on “pro duc ing re -
sults” and “mak ing a show”  that of ten we do not wait on the
Holy Spirit. We usher peo ple into our church mem ber ship
who never should be mem bers. We try to ease con sciences
of peo ple whom the Holy Spirit will not re lease. We are in
dan ger of giv ing as sur ance where the Holy Spirit has never
borne wit ness. 

In Old Tes ta ment times, the anoint ing oil for the high
priest, which is a sym bol of the Holy Spirit, was not to be
im i tated. “Who so ever com pounded any like it, or who so -
ever putteth any of it upon a stranger, he shall be cut off from 
his peo ple” (Ex. 30:33). This anoint ing oil was to be poured
on God’s ap pointed priest, and not on ev ery Tom, Dick and
Harry. It was poured only upon the gar ments of the priest;
not a drop was to be poured upon his flesh, for God never
anoints “the flesh.”  “Upon the flesh of man shall it not be
poured …it shall be holy unto you” (Ex. 30:32). God
chooses those who are dressed in His robe of righ teous ness
to be anointed with His sweet-smell ing oil of glad ness. God
save any of us from pour ing im i ta tion oil upon strang ers. 

The en tire First Epis tle of John is writ ten “that ye may
know that ye have eter nal life, even unto you that be lieve on
the name of the Son of God” (1 John 5:13).  Many un der -
stand this to mean that the Epis tle is writ ten to Chris tians
who be lieved but who did not have as sur ance. That is not
true. Rather, this Epis tle is writ ten in or der that these peo ple
may be sure they have the right kind of as sur ance. Moffatt’s
trans la tion throws light on this point. “I have writ ten in this
way to you, who be lieve in the name of the Son of God, that
you may be sure you have life eter nal.”  A para phrase of the
verse would read some thing like this: “These checks and
tests on as sur ance I have writ ten unto you, that you may be
as sured you are the pos sess ors of the gen u ine God-given
eter nal life, you who be lieve on the Son of God.” The verses
just pre vi ous to the above verse leave no doubt in our minds
as to the teach ing of the Epis tle on as sur ance. These have al -
ready been dis cussed un der an other head ing. Just to note
again: “He that be liev eth on the Son of God hath the wit ness
in him.” In other words, if we have sav ing faith we have the
witness in us, and we know we are chil dren of God. 

Then fol lows the verse, “These things have I writ ten
unto you, that ye may know that ye have eter nal life, even
unto you that be lieve on the name of the Son of God” (v. 13). 
To say, then, that John’s Epis tle is writ ten to Chris tians who
do not have as sur ance is read ing some thing into Scrip ture
that is not there. Fur ther more, the en tire con tents of the
Epis tle teach the op po site. John states, “I write unto you, fa -
thers, be cause ye know him …I have writ ten unto you, lit tle
chil dren, be cause ye know the Fa ther. I have writ ten unto
you, fa thers, be cause ye know him” (I John 2:13, 14).  Let us 
there fore look at some of the tests or checks that John gives
in his Epis tle to help us make sure we are saved. We will
con fine our selves to this Epis tle alone and by no means try
to ex haust it.

 The first check of as sur ance we will call the sin test.  A
per son’s at ti tude to ward sin re veals whether he has a Holy
Spirit as sur ance or a false as sur ance. Let us first look at
those who have the wrong at ti tude to ward sin and thus are
build ing on a false as sur ance. 

A per son who hides sin is un der a false as sur ance. “If we 
say we have fel low ship with him and walk in the dark ness,
we lie, and do not the truth” (I John 1:6).  Just think of the
many peo ple to day who are de ceiv ing themselves into be -
liev ing that they are saved sim ply be cause they are mem bers 
of some church. Their lives show that they are “in
darkness”; they hide their sins and they love the world.
God’s Word is clear that “if any man love the world, the love
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of the Fa ther is not in him” (I John 2:15).  A per son who is
walk ing in dark ness does not see where he is go ing.  God’s
Word has not been per mit ted to light his steps.  He sim ply
has a lit tle head knowl edge of the Lord, but his heart is as
dark as can be.  He is so blinded he does not even see that he
is lost.  That is the worst dark ness into which a soul can get. 
It is the be gin ning of eter nal dark ness.  If that is our con di -
tion, John writes, “we lie, and do not the truth.” All such
peo ple are lost, and have a false as sur ance.

A per son who says he has no sin is not saved ei ther.  “If
we say that we have no sin, we de ceive our selves, and the
truth is not in us” (I John 1:8).  When ever we say “we have
no sin,” it is a sign we are blind.  The Holy Spirit has not yet
been per mit ted to do in our hearts His first work of con vict -
ing us of sin.  For “he, when he is come, will con vict the
world in re spect of sin, and of righ teous ness, and of judg -
ment” (John 16:8).  All who have missed the Holy Spirit’s
con vic tion of sin are in the class of the self-righ teous, and
the truth is not in them.  They are lost and blind.  They are
de ceived.  They have the wrong kind of as sur ance.  

A per son who says he has not sinned is also lost.  “If we
say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his
word is not in us” {1 John 1:10).  To deny sin is an of fense
against God.  We then pitch our word against His, and make
Him a liar.  Re gard less of who we are or how holy we may
seem to oth ers, “if we say that we have not sinned,” we are
lost; “the truth is not in us.” Such as sur ance is false.  

On the other hand, there are those who have the right at -
ti tude to ward sin, and en joy a Holy Spirit-wrought as sur -
ance.  All such, John main tains, are walk ing in the light.  “If
we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fel low ship
one with an other, and the blood of Je sus his Son cleanseth us 
from all sin” (1 John 1:7).  To walk in the light means we
have come out from our dark hid ing places.  We have ex -
posed our sins rather than hid them; there are no “closet
skel e tons.” We are the same at our place of work as we are in 
church.  The en tire heart has been ex posed.  The door of con -
fes sion that leads to the heart has been opened and Christ has 
en tered.  We see Him as the cru ci fied Sav iour who died for
us.  As a re sult, we have found oth ers who have gone
through the same ex pe ri ence and “we have fel low ship one
with an- other.” Our guilt has been cleansed, and we are free
from a nag ging, gnaw ing con science.  The re lief is so won -
der ful that words can not ex plain it.  We have found a peace
“which passeth all un der stand ing.” This is true as sur ance.  

Those with a Holy Spirit-wrought as sur ance con fess
sin.  “If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful and righ teous to
for give us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un righ teous -
ness” (I John 1:9).  This verse is so sim ple and def i nite that
even a child can un der stand it.  Sins must be con fessed or
there can be no Holy Spirit-wrought as sur ance.  We are
warned, “He that covereth his transgressions shall not pros -

per; But whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall ob tain
mercy” (Prov.  28:13).  What a sim ple truth.  It is when we
“con fess our sins” that we find out God’s prom ise is good. 
“He is faith ful” – not that He “might be faith ful” at death,
but that He “is faith ful” now.  And no tice, “to for give us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrigh teous ness.” When we
con fess the sins which the Holy Spirit is point ing out in our
lives, He cleanses us not only from these sins, but also from
“all un righ teous ness.” Our at ti tude to these pointed- out sins 
is also our at ti tude to all our sins.  You re ally know when you 
get that kind of cleans ing.  It al ways feels good to wash af ter
get ting dirty from the filth and dirt of this earth.  It is even
more won der ful to be re ally cleansed by our Lord Je sus
Christ.  

The sec ond check of true as sur ance is the W ord test.  A
per son’s at ti tude to ward the Word of God tells a lot.  John
writes, “And hereby we know that we know him, if we keep
his com mand ments.  He that saith, I know him, and keepeth
not his com mand ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him;
but whoso keepeth his word, in him ver ily hath the love of
God been per fected.  Hereby we know that we are in him" (I
John 2:3-5).  There can be no true as sur ance which is not
based upon a right re la tion ship to the Word of God.  Just as a
new born child de sires milk, so one who has re ceived the life
hun gers for the Word.  Noth ing else can sat isfy him.  It is ei -
ther the Word or death.  The teach ings of the Word re ceive
the place of pri mary im por tance.  They have be come the fi -
nal au thor ity.  The great de sire of the child of God is to “keep 
his word.” It has be come to him “sweeter also than honey
and the drop pings of the hon ey comb” (Ps. 19:10).  His en tire 
sal va tion is based on it.  It is the foun da tion upon which he
stands.  Upon this Word “doth he med i tate day and night”
(Ps. 1:2).  He has learned to re al ize the truth of Je sus’ state -
ment, “Ye are clean be cause of the word which I have spo -
ken unto you” (John 15:3).  

No tice what strong lan guage John uses to de scribe one
who says he is a Chris tian but has the wrong at ti tude to ward
the Word.  Such a one, he says, “is a liar, and the truth is not
in him.” That set tles once and for all the clas si fi ca tion of the
many peo ple to day who re ject or per sis tently ne glect God’s
Word, for ‘how shall we es cape, if we ne glect so great a sal -
va tion” (Heb.  2:3).  Sam uel told King Saul, “Be cause thou
hast re jected the word of Je ho vah, he hath also re jected
thee” (I Sam.  15:23).  It is a se ri ous thing then not to keep
God’s Word.  This class who in sist they are saved John calls
li ars.  They fail in the Word test.  

Then, again, no tice how pos i tive he is to one who keeps
the Word of God.  “In him ver ily hath the love of God been
per fected,” and “hereby we know that we know him.” Such
as sur ance is gen u ine.  It is the work of the Holy Spirit.  It
stands the Word test.  

The third test of as sur ance is the love test.  “We know
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that we have passed out of death into life, be cause we 1ove
the breth ren.  He that loveth not abideth in death” (1 John
3:14).  Any one who claims as sur ance and does not have love 
for other be liev ers is de ceiv ing him self.  How abrupt this
state ment! “He that loveth not abideth in death.” One way to
know then whether or not we have real as sur ance is if we
“love the breth ren.” Je sus’ com mand was, “ A new com -
mand ment I give unto you, that ye love one an other; even as
I have loved you.” Then He gives the uni ver sal sign of dis ci -
ple ship when He adds, “By this shall all men know that ye
are my dis ci ples, if ye have love one to an other” (John
13:34, 35).  If we truly have love for one an other, we have
assurance, and oth ers also are as sured we are dis ci ples. 
“Love is of God: and ev ery one that loveth is be got ten of
God, and knoweth God.  He that loveth not knoweth not
God; for God is love” (1 John 4:7, 8).  Again this same truth
is re peated: “If we love one an other, God abideth in us, and
his love is per fected in us” (1 John 4:12).  Note, also, that
love leads the list of the fruit of the Spirit.  “The fruit of the
spirit is love, joy, peace …” (Gal.  5:22, 23).  

This ver i fies what Paul wrote to the Romans, “The love
of God hath been shed abroad in our hearts through the Holy 
Spirit which was given to us” (Rom.  5:5).  To talk about as -
sur ance and not have love is fool ish.  “He that loveth not
abideth in death.” He is as lost as can be, even though he
may be re li gious.  “If a man say, I love God, and hateth his
brother, he is a liar; for he that loveth not his brother whom
he hath seen, can not love God whom he hath not seen.  And
this com mand ment have we from him, that he who loveth
God love his brother also” (I John 4:20, 21).  The Lord is
very prac ti cal in this test.  How easy for us to say we love
God.  “All right,” says God, “he that loveth not his brother
whom he hath seen, can not love God whom he hath not
seen.” Any one who hates does not have Holy Spirit-
wrought as sur ance.  He fails in this test.  

The fourth test of true as sur ance is the Spirit’s test. 
“And hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit
which he gave us” (I John 3:24).  This same thought is re -
peated al most ver ba tim in the fol low ing chap ter.  “Hereby
we know that we abide in him and he in us, be cause he hath
given us of his Spirit” (I John 4:13).  Af ter all, it is the wit -
ness of the Spirit that counts.  How ever, we are warned to
“prove the spir its, whether they are of God; be cause many
false proph ets are gone out into the world” (I John 4:1).  It is
pos si ble for a spirit not of God to give false as sur ances. 
There fore, it be hooves us to “prove the spir its.” When the
Holy Spirit bears wit ness, one knows it, for “where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is lib erty” (II Cor.  3:17).   An other 

mark of the Spirit’s pres ence is life and peace (Rom.  8:6). 
But His wit ness can not be en tirely de scribed in words; it
must be ex pe ri enced.  He who has the blessed as sur ance can
tes tify that he has an in ward joy that can not be com pared to
any joy found in this world.  Dr. C. F. W. Walther writes:
“Fur ther more, the apos tle writes, Rom. 14:17: ‘The king -
dom of God is …righ teous ness and peace and joy in the
Holy Spirit.’ The joy of which the apos tle speaks is not
worldly, or car nal joy, but spir i tual joy.  A per son that has
tasted all the other joys ex cept the last is spir i tu ally dead.”

A me chan i cal or dead faith never re sults in hav ing Holy
Spirit-wrought as sur ance.  Our cat e chism states that a dead
faith “con sists in tak ing to one self the com fort of God’s gra -
cious prom ises with out re pen tance and good works.”  There
is much dead faith in our day.  What a sin and crime to tell
peo ple with such a faith that they are saved, but lack as sur -
ance! God’s Word is clear on this point.  “He that be liev eth
on the Son of God hath the wit ness in him” (1 John 5:10).  It
is a sin for any of us to tell peo ple pro mis cu ously “you are
saved.” How do we know?  Who are we to take the place of
the Holy Spirit?  If an in di vid ual doubts and has not “the
wit ness in him,” is it not better we treat him ac cord ingly,
rather than give him a sleep ing pill?  We of ten take too much 
for granted.  God for give us.  Far be it from any of us to be
sat is fied with any thing less than what sat is fies God.  If a per -
son truly be lieves on the Son of God, he has the wit ness in
him.  And if he does not have this wit ness, some thing is
wrong.  He then fails in the Spirit test.  Mar tin Lu ther writes:
“If you do not feel the cry ing of the Spirit, re solve never to
quit pray ing till God hears you; for you are a Cain, and your
spir i tual con di tion is not what it should be.” 

We have thus checked our as sur ance with four tests that
John sets forth in his Epis tle.  We have en deav ored to do as
Paul writes to the Co rin thi ans, “Try your own selves,
whether ye are in the faith; prove your own selves” (II Cor. 
13:5).  Each one of us will have to an swer for our “own
selves.” God grant, dear friends, we may be able to pass
these tests by His grace.  Noth ing should con cern us more. 
Our cat e chism asks the ques tion, “What should be your
chief con cern in this life?” The an swer is well worded: “My
chief con cern in this life should be that I might be saved.”
The an swer is eas ily given, but let each one ask him self se ri -
ously, “Is that my chief con cern?” 

Permission granted by the Family of 
the Pastor Maynard Force and 

Mercy and Truth Publishers, 
Newfolden, Mn.
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I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills,
from whence com eth my help.  My help

com eth from the Lord, which made
heaven and earth (Ps.  121:1-2).

A man stands per plexed, look ing up to ward the moun -
tains.  From whence shall his help come?  

Then the moun tains speak their si lent, pow er ful lan -
guage; they speak con cern ing their Cre ator.  The beau ti ful,
tow er ing moun tains did not come into be ing by them selves. 
The al mighty God, by His cre ative word, brought them into
ex is tence.  And this God still lives!  As surely as the moun -
tains stand, God lives.  His Word is firmer than any moun -
tain.  His prom ises are surer than the rock foun da tions of the
earth.  And He who holds in the hol low of His hand the earth
with its mighty moun tains is also able to help and to carry an
in sig nif i cant lit tle hu man be ing.

And the man who looks up at the moun tains is com -
forted and made glad.  Now he knows whence his help will
come.  The al mighty God whose strength knows no bounds,
and whose faith ful ness is surer than any moun tain, has
prom ised to help him.

“My help com eth from the Lord, who made heaven and
earth.”  Look at the moun tains and trust in God.

Taken from “Rest A While” 
by Fredrik Wisloff, 

translated by J.  Melvin Moe 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Be hold, He that keepeth Is rael shall nei ther slum ber
nor sleep (Ps.  121:4).

Sleep is a sign of wea ri ness.  A sen ti nel at his post has
been over come by wea ri ness and has dropped off to sleep.

Such sleep is dan ger ous.  For while the guard sleeps the
en emy may come.  He who sleeps is in ac tive.  He does not
even know what goes on around him.

He that keepeth Is rael does not sleep nor slum ber.  He
does not be come wary or fa tigued.  He is never in ac tive. 
Day and night He la bors for your wel fare.  Ev ery step you
take, ev ery deed you per form, is care fully ob served by a lov -
ing eye.  When dan ger threat ens you, He sees it; and im me -
di ately He is your shield and your de fense.  

Through out your whole life, from child hood to old age,
night and day, when you sleep and when you awaken, when
you eat and when you work, when you re joice and when you 
sor row, your faith ful Keeper is at your side.  And He never
be comes tired.

“Be hold, He that keepeth Is rael shall nei ther slum ber
nor sleep.”  He is also your Keeper.

Taken from “Rest A While” 
by Fredrik Wisloff, 

translated by J.  Melvin Moe

And Je sus came and touched them and said, “Arise,
and be not afraid.”  And lift ing up their eyes, they saw no
one, save Je sus only.  (Matt.  17:7-8)

IT is easy to un der stand that the dis ci ples were fright -
ened when the waves beat over the boat, and when Je sus was 
taken in Geth sema ne.  But that they should be afraid on
Mount Ta bor, where it was so un speak ably good to be, that
sounds un rea son able.

Nev er the less a deep Chris tian truth is found in all this.
If a Chris tian is long in the dark and in a hard strug gle he 

be comes afraid.  Then he asks him self: “Can I be a Chris tian, 
I who ex pe ri ence so lit tle of vic tory and joy in God?”  But if
he be comes happy again, and this hap pi ness lasts a while
and seems so great that he thinks that con flict, temp ta tion,
and doubt are far away, then also is he afraid.  “Can I be in
the right spir i tual state now when I have no strug gle or temp -
ta tion?  Is it not the peo ple of God that Sa tan tempts, and is it
not Sa tan that a Chris tian shall fight against?”  And so he be -
comes afraid in the midst of his joy.  

How can this be?  It is this way, that a Chris tian can not
have a peace that is whole and full in any thing else, save in
Je sus only.  There is no sal va tion in ei ther con flict or joy: if
we build on any thing of that sort, evil will be fall us.  In won -
der ful, di vine wis dom the Chris tian life is ar ranged so that
noth ing apart from Je sus, no mat ter how good it is, can make 
a Chris tian se cure.  

It was not only in Geth sema ne that the dis ci ples went to
sleep; they went to sleep on Ta bor, too.

It is Je sus, only Je sus, who can save us.  With Him we
are al ways safe.

For I shall see my Je sus,
     He is my hope and stay
The cross that me op presses
     Anon He takes away.
Then noth ing more shall grieve me,
      And no ad ver sity
Shall of my joy be reave me;
     Soon I shall Je sus see.

Taken from the devotional book  “Thy Kingdom Come”
by Ludvig Hope
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Hymn His tory
This is the ac count of the writ ing of the hymn,

“Nearer, My God, To Thee”

Many po ets, in clud ing the au thor of this hymn, have
found no better source of in spi ra tion than the Holy Bi -
ble, God’s Word.

As Sa rah Flower Ad ams read the mov ing story of Ja -
cob at Bethel (Gen e sis 28:10-22), a prayer was born in
her heart—a yearn ing to be drawn nearer to the One
who had given her the breath of life.

She com piled these lines in No vem ber of 1840.  Sev eral 
com pos ers have tried to match mel o dies with these
stir ring sen ti ments.  Lowell Ma son’s “Bethany” has
proved to be the most widely ac cepted.  It is an ar -
range ment of an old Irish bal lad en ti tled, “Oft in the
Stilly Night.”

This un ion of words and mu sic ap peared in 1859.

Sa rah Flower in her ited her love of words from her fa -
ther, an ed i tor with a cru sad ing pen.  At the age of
twenty-nine she was mar ried to an en gi neer-in ven tor
named Wil liam B. Ad ams.  Born in Eng land in 1805,
Sa rah teamed with her sis ter, Eliza, in the writ ing and
pub lish ing of sa cred songs.  “Nearer My God to Thee”
ap peared in their book, Hymns and An thems, pub lished 
in 1841.

While car ing for her sis ter, Sa rah con tracted con sump -
tion and passed away at the age of forty-three.  Her
hymn-poem has lived on for more than one hun dred
thirty years!

“Nearer My God to Thee” was the fa vor ite hymn of
Pres i dent Wil liam Mc Kin ley.  As he lay dy ing, the vic -
tim of an as sas sin’s bul let, he was heard to whis per,
“Nearer my God to Thee, nearer My God to Thee…”

This prayer-song is re ported to have been played by
the ship’s or ches tra on the fate ful night of April 15,
1912 when the mighty Ti tanic sank in the icy wa ters of
the At lan tic. 1

In fact “…On Fri day, April 26, 1912, [peo ple] flocked
to the Min ne ap o lis Coun try Club un til its main as sem -
bly room could take no more.  Many were turned
away, and those who gained ad mit tance stood atop ta -
bles, chairs, and other fur ni ture.  All were anx ious to
hear a fel low Min ne so tan speak of the great trag edy at
sea.  Some one be gan to mur mur the re frain from
“Nearer, My God, To Thee.”  The hymn spread and

swelled through out the throng, ac com pa nied by mel -
an choly and tears.  Ac cord ing to news pa per re ports,
the mul ti tude ranged from 500 to 1,000 peo ple, ap -
prox i mat ing the num ber of ship’s pas sen gers who,
like the awaited key note speaker, sur vived the di sas -
ter.  More than 1,500 per ished.” 2

Ed i tor’s Note:  Can you pic ture a crowd this size,
stand ing to gether, torn to the soul in grief, all sing ing to -
gether this hymn to the only One who can bring com fort at
trag edy, di sas ter, and death?  

Nearer, My God, to Thee
Nearer to Thee;
E’en though it be a cross
That raiseth me;
Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee;
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!
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Remember when true 
Christian music was

called 
“Sacred Music”?

1 Taken from “Hymns of Faith” Northwestern College Radio Network

2 Taken from Minnesota History, 60/7  Fall 2007, pg.  252



The Valley of Slaughter
“Therefore, behold days are coming, declares the Lord, when this place will no longer be called 

Tophet or the valley of Ben-hinnom, but rather the Valley of Slaughter.”  (Jer.  19:6) 

Note:  This is the sec ond ar ti cle on rock mu sic be ing
used in Chris tian ity.  The first ar ti cle was in the No vem ber
is sue of the Morn ing Glory.  If you want a copy of that is sue,
con tact the ed i tor.

What does the Bi ble say about per cus sion instruments? 
What does the Bi ble say about drums in Chris tian mu sic, es -
pe cially loud drums?  To day’s Chris tian mu sic mar ket will
give you rock, pop, heavy metal, jazz, rhythm &  blues and
about any thing else you care to buy.  The mu si cal styles that
are listed above all came from the pop/rock cul ture that used
this mu sic to stim u late peo ple sex u ally.  This is where rock
& roll got its very name, mean ing rock ing or sex in the back
seat of a car while it rolls down the road.  1  Re gard less of the
lyr ics that are set to this style of mu sic, the very na ture of
vol ume, beat, and rhythm that is put to gether in these mu si -
cal styles will have the same ef fect on peo ple.   The Bi ble is
filled with warn ings against temp ta tions of a sex ual na ture.

Does Psalm 150 give jus ti fi ca tion for the use of a drum
and loud per cus sion in wor ship to the Lord?  Psalm 150:5
says, “Praise Him with loud cym bals; Praise Him with
clash ing cym bals.  .  .  ” (NASB) and the NIV says, “Praise
Him with the clash of cym bals, praise Him with re sound ing
cym bals.”   The He brew word which is trans lated “cym bals” 
is de fined as “mu si cal in stru ment of per cus sion, cym bals
(with clash ing sound).” 2   J.I. Packer, Merrill Tenney and
Wil liam White state, “Cym bals were made of cop per and
were the only per cus sion in stru ments in the tem ple or ches -
tra.” 3  

Psalm 150 also says, “Praise Him with timbrel and
danc ing.” (v. 4) The timbrel would be a tam bou rine. 
Packer, Tenney and White stare, “Mod ern mu si cians would
clas sify this in stru ment as a “membranaphone” be cause the
sound is pro duced by a vi brat ing mem brane.  It is cor rectly
trans lated as ei ther timbrel or tam bou rine.  It was car ried and 
beaten by hand.” 4

A third per cus sion in stru ment is listed in 2 Samuel 6:5
and is called a cas ta net (KJV uses the word cor o net.). 
Packer, Tenney and White de fine this as fol lows:  “Rat -
tler-Sis trum.  The sis trum was a small U-shaped frame with
a han dle attached at the bot tom of the curve.  Pieces of metal
or other small ob jects were strung on small bars stretched
from one side of the sis trum to the other.  The use of the sis -
trum goes back to an cient Egypt and has coun ter parts in
other an cients cul tures.  It was merely a noise maker, played
by women on both joy ous and sad oc ca sions.” 5

 Thus the two per cus sion in stru ments that God in -
structed to be used in wor ship to Him were tam bou rines and
cym bals.  By ex am ple we see a third per cus sion in stru ment
listed as a cas ta net.  There were no drums used in Is rael’s
wor ship to Yahweh by com mand or ex am ple.  This be comes
es pe cially sig nif i cant when one con sid ers that Is rael’s hea -
then neigh bors did use a drum in their idol a trous wor ship,
and yet Is rael was never told to do so.  We see this is Scrip -
ture in Jer e miah 19:6 where it is re corded, “There fore, be -
hold days are com ing, de clares the Lord, when this place
will no lon ger be called Tophet or the val ley of Ben-hinnom,
but rather the val ley of Slaugh ter.”  In de scrib ing the word
Tophet, Jamie son, Faussett and Brown note the fol low ing:

No more .  .  .  Tophet — from He brew, toph,
“drum”; for in sac ri fic ing chil dren to Molech,
drums were beaten to drown their cries.  Thus the
name in di cated the joy of the peo ple at the fan cied
pro pi ti a tion of the god by this sac ri fice; in an tith e sis 
to its joy less name sub se quently.  6

Jer e miah was de scrib ing child sac ri fice in fire which
took place to Molech, which was an idol.  Part of their sac ri -
fi cial wor ship in this child sac ri fice was to beat drums
loudly so that they would n’t have to hear the chil dren
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1 Bob Larson.  Rock.  (Wheaton: Tyndale House Publishers, 1984), p.  13.

2 Francis Brown, S.  R.  Driver, and Charles Briggs, The Brown-Driver-Briggs Hebrew and English Lexicon, (Peabody:  Hendrickson
Publishers, 2000), p.  852.

3 J.I.  Packer, Merrill Tenney  and William White, The Bible Almanac, (Nashville:  Thomas Nelson Publishers, 1980), p.  497.

4 Ibid

5 Ibid

6 R.  Jamieson, C.  Fausset and B.  Brown, “Jeremiah 19:1-15:  The Desolation Of The Jews For Their Sins Foretold In The Valley Of
Hinnom; The Symbol Of Breaking A Bottle,” Jamieson, Fausset and Brown Bible Commentary.



scream as they died.  Thus the use of loud drums was di -
rectly tied to idol a trous wor ship.  This is why Is rael never
used drums in worship to God.

Psalm 150 is talk ing about the clash of cym bals at a cre -
scendo, not the on go ing beat of a drum.  This is why it says,
“Praise Him with loud cym bals, with the clash of a cym -
bal.”  (v. 5) To stand and clash cym bals loudly and con -
stantly (an on go ing beat ver sus a clash at a cre scendo)
would be so ob nox ious that any kind of true sing ing of a me -
lodic line would be nearly im pos si ble.  There is no men tion
of a drum any where in Scrip ture as dic tated to be in stru -
ments used in praise to the Lord.

In the two in stances where loud per cus sion is com -
manded (Psalm 150:5 and 1 Chron. 15:16), Da vid was com -
mand ing the mu si cians to play out side, and that with out
elec tronic am pli fi ca tion.  The set ting in Psalm 150 is prais -
ing God “in His might ex panse” (v. 1).  The set ting in I
Chron. 15:16 is Da vid re turn ing the Ark to Je ru sa lem.  This
was played out side as they trav eled along.  The sound level
would be sim i lar to a march ing band go ing down the street
in a pa rade.  Cym bals were used in door at the tem ple (2
Chron. 5:13; 29:25), but never com manded to be loud
inside.

Sum mary of the Bi ble’s Teach ing 
on Per cus sion In stru ments

• Only Cymbals, Tambourines and Castanets
were used

• When they were commanded to be loud, it was
outside

• They were never commanded to be loud inside

• They were never used with electronic
amplification

• Drums were never used

• Loud drums were used by the heathen nations
in child sacrifice.

It is clear that the praise mu sic used in the Old Tes ta ment 
was not like the mod ern “Chris tian” rock mu sic with its
loud, am pli fied gui tars and loud, pound ing drums.  I be lieve
what ac com pa nied hea then wor ship back then is ex actly
what is ac com pa ny ing hea then wor ship to day.  To use it in
sup posed praise to the Lord is to adopt the wor ship of the
hea then and the world.  Sim ply at tach ing some Chris tian
lyr ics to it does n’t change God’s com mands and ex am ples
from Scrip ture.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

“Blessed are the pure in heart: for they
shall see God” (Mat thew 5:8). 

THIS pas sage has plunged many sin cere souls into the
depths of con dem na tion. For they feel, of course, that noth -
ing in them is as un clean as their heart. 

The pure heart, that must be one with out sin ful and im -
pure de sires. 

No, it is not; for if that were the case, there would not be
a sin gle pure heart in this world of ours. Then not a sin gle
soul would ever see God in this earthly life. It is writ ten: “If
we say that we have no sin, we de ceive ourselves.” 

Yes, but then the pure heart must be one that is filled
with faith and love. Ask Paul. He says that he is, not that he
was, but that he is the chief of sin ners. And ask John. He
speaks of his heart con demn ing him. 

What then is meant by a pure heart you ask?. 
Well, the word used in the orig i nal text, both in the Old

and in the New Tes ta ment, does not mean sin less or per fect,
but pure in the sense of un mixed, that is, with out false hood
or guile. 

In many places the word is used in such a way that there
can be no doubt but that it means sin cere. Truth in the in ward 
parts, the psalm ist calls it in one place. 

The pure heart is, then, a sin ner’s heart. 
And there fore it is full of im pure and sin ful de sires.

There fore, too, it is cold and in dif fer ent. But, this sin ner’s
heart was pure be cause he would not con ceal, nor ex cuse,
nor de fend the im pu rity of his heart, but would see the im pu -
rity and spread it out be fore God. 

Blessed are such hearts, says Jesus, for they shall see
God. 

Yes, they see God on the cross; they see the Lamb of
God. The Spirit of God makes this pos si ble. 

And yours shall be the priv i lege of see ing more. You
shall see God in your daily af fairs. In your daily work. In
your daily strug gles. And in your joys. You shall see God’s
way and His will. 

Taken from “God’s Word for Today”
by O. Hallesby
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FORGIVENESS OF
SINS

In the morn ing

“Son, be of good cheer; thy sins are for given”  (Matt.  9:2).

These words are spo ken to a man who is ill, and these
are the first words Je sus said to him.  Later on, He heals his
body; but first He for gives his sins.

For give ness of sins is the great est need of ev ery man.
What is sick ness, pain and dis ap point ment com pared

with the fact that I have com mit ted sin against God?  And for 
all my sins I have to give ac count be fore the Lord.

If I re ally rec og nize this, my sense of need will be come
great.  True and righ teous are His judg ments.

Then how won der ful are the words of Je sus to ev ery
pen i tent sin ner who dares to come to Him:

“Thy sins are for given.”

Dear friend, you who are ill, both bodily and spir i tu ally,
today Je sus greets you say ing:  “Thy sins are for given.”  Thy 
sins do not ex ist any more.

For Je sus’ sake, God is look ing upon your sins as not be -
ing com mit ted.  You are par doned.  God will never call you
to ac count for your sins, — what ever they are.  Your sin is
for given,— to tally — and for ever.  Not even an up braid ing
is left in the heart of God.  For Je sus’ sake He is well pleased
with  you.  

Blessed soul!  Be of good cheer!  In the whole of ex is -
tence, there is noth ing like the for give ness of sins

Rec og niz ing this, it is not so hard even to be ill.  You are
rest ing un der the grace and love of God.

At noon

“Sin is our great est af flic tion; for give ness of sins our
great est joy.  Sin is hell; the for give ness of sins is Heaven”
(Scriver).

“No fire con sumes the straw so quickly, as the grace of
God and the blood of Je sus does away with our sins.”
(Scriver).

“Even if thy sin fills up all the world, the righ teous ness
of Je sus is surely greater.” (Arndt).

“Grace and peace con tain all of Chris tian ity.  Grace for -
gives sin, and peace gives the con science rest.  There is no
peace of con science with out the for give ness of sins.  But sin
is for given and taken away by grace.” (Lu ther).

“To for give is dif fer ent from ex cus ing.  God does not
ex cuse sin, but He for gives it.  For give ness con tains pure
grace.” (Rosenius).  

“Taken the for give ness of sins out of the Chris tian’s
heart and you have taken the heart out of the Chris tian

faith.” (H.S.Stub).  
But we must al ways re mem ber: there is no for give ness

with out re pen tance and con ver sion.
“Some peo ple like to trust the grace of God with out be -

ing con verted.  Those peo ple are de ceiv ing them selves and
are trust ing the for give ness of sins in vain.” (Scriver).

“Come now, and let us rea son to gether, saith the Lord:
though your sins be as scar let, they shall be as white as
snow; though they be red like crim son, they shall be as
wool.”  (Is.  1:18).  

The poem of the day
Thou, O Christ, art all I want,
More than all in Thee I find.
Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,
Heal the sick, and lead the blind.
Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all un righ teous ness
Vile and full of sin I am 
Thou art full of truth and grace.

In the eve ning

There is there fore now no con dem na tion to them that are 
in Christ Je sus.  For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Je -
sus made me free from the law of sin and of death.  For what
the law  could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh,
God, send ing His own Son in the like ness of sin ful flesh and
for sin, con demned sin in the flesh.  (Rom. 8:1-3).  

Here is the foun da tion of your sal va tion:
What the law could not do, God did.
It is not what you have done that brings you per di tion,

and it is not what you ought to do that will give you righ -
teous ness.  What God had done for you in Christ is your sal -
va tion.

On that ac count, these words are spo ken to ev ery one
who seeks the righ teous ness in Christ:

“There fore there is now no con dem na tion to them that
are in Christ Je sus.” 

Your sin is for given.  Don’t let it frighten and ac cuse you 
any lon ger.  In Christ you are clean.

Give thanks to God for the for give ness of your sin, and
then go to sleep se curely.  You are rest ing in the grace of
God.

         Taken from “On Our Father’s Knee”
by Fredrik Wisloff 

(Devotions for times of Illness)
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“For I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin I
will remember no more. (Jer. 31:34)



From our Fellowship Circle

IS IA
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory mag a zine.  My Aunt sent
it to me for my birth day.  Gift en closed.

JC IA
I would like to re ceive your monthly news let ter.  I read one
from a friend and liked what I read.  Please ac cept this do na -
tion…May God bless your min is try, staff and fam ily.  In
Christ Je sus,

JKJ MT
We en joy the Morn ing Glory so very much.  It’s truly a
bless ing to re ceive it.  Our Love and Prayers with sin cere
thanks.

JKS WI
En closed find…for your good pa per.  We cel e brated 50
years of mar riage this year so this is in honor of our An ni ver -
sary.

PREVENIENT GRACE

The sky was so blue with white float ing clouds
As I lay look ing up to the sky,
God’s up there I thought.
And I was afraid;
Not even know ing His name.

Now it was Sunday School, I was six.
Some one said it to me;
Some thing hurt more, than the nails in His hands,
To me, how could it be?

Then it was schools
High school and friends
A party we went to that day
Where they played and sang hymns.
I know, God was call ing to me.

Mar riage came next
One day a friend said,
“Come in we’ve been pray ing so”
If they wanted Je sus so did I
I said yes to God that day.

A spe cial meet ing and so we went
My heart was so hun gry to know
What does it mean to be born again
Je sus blood washes whiter than snow?
There Je sus said, “I am the Way”, I know

Now many years I have walked with my Lord
He is ev erything and more to me
He’s my life, joy, peace and righ teous ness
From the curse of the law I am free
By grace I was saved even me.

On His prom ises now, I rest my soul
He that be gan a good work I know
Will per fect it till the day, He calls to me,
Come home, dear child, come hone.

Earla Mae Erickson
Moorhead, MN

Sept. 2007
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The Maj esty and Mys tery 
of the Incarnation

When I am told that God be came man, I can fol low
the idea, but I just do not un der stand what it
means. For what man, if left to his nat u ral
promptings, if he were God, would hum ble him -
self to lie in the feedbox of a don key or to hang
upon a cross? God laid upon Christ the in iq ui ties
of us all. 

This is that in ef fa ble and in fi nite mercy of God
which the slen der ca pac ity of man’s heart can not
com pre hend and much less ut ter—that un fath om -
able depth and burn ing zeal of God’s love to ward
us. And truly the mag ni tude of God’s mercy en -
gen ders in us not only a hard ness to be lieve but
also in cre du lity it self. For I hear not only that the
om nip o tent God, the cre ator and maker of all
things, is good and mer ci ful, but also that the Su -
preme Maj esty was so con cerned for me, a lost sin -
ner, a son of wrath and of ev er last ing death, that he 
spared not his own Son but de liv ered him to the
most ig no min i ous death, that, hang ing be tween
two thieves, he might be made a curse and sin for
me, a cursed sin ner, that I might be made just,
blessed, a son and heir of God. Who can suf fi -
ciently de clare this ex ceed ing great good ness of
God? There fore the holy Scrip ture speaks of far
other than philo soph i cal or po lit i cal mat ters,
namely of the un speak able and ut terly di vine gifts, 
which far sur pass the ca pac ity both of men and of
an gels. 

            Mar tin Lu ther



ASKING and RECEIVING

“For ev ery one that asketh receiveth; and he that
seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall

be opened” (Mat thew 7:8).

The tre men dous re source of prayer is far too much ne -
glected by far too many Chris tians.  If noth ing is stand ing
be tween us and the Lord to keep us from ask ing ef fec tively
(sin, un be lief, self ish mo tives, etc.), then God has prom ised
to act when we ask, ei ther giv ing us our re quest or some -
thing better.  Note just a few of the many prom ises to those
who ask:

“If any of you lack wis dom, let him ask of God …..  and
it shall be given him” (James 1:5).

“Ask, and ye shall re ceive, that your joy may be full”
(John 16:24).

“How much more shall your heav enly Fa ther give the
Holy Spirit to them that ask Him?” (Luke 11:13).

“And what so ever we ask, we re ceive of Him, be cause
we keep His com mand ments, and do those things that are
pleas ing in His sight” (1 John 3:22).

“And this is the con fi dence that we have in Him, that, if
we ask anything ac cord ing to His will, He heareth us: And if
we know that He hear us, what so ever we ask, we know that
we have the pe ti tions that we de sired of Him” (1 John
5:14-15).

“If ye shall ask anything in my name, I will do it” (John
14:14).

“If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall
ask that ye will, and it shall be done unto you” (John 15:7).

Ob vi ously there are con di tions.  These mar vel ous prom -
ises as sume that those who ask are abid ing in His com mand -
ments, truly de sir ing His will, hav ing His pri or i ties, think ing 
His thoughts, and are ask ing in faith and in His name.                        
HMM
                  Taken from “Days of Praise” (copyright 2007), 

Institute for Creation Research
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FOR YOUR SAKES — POOR

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST was eter nally rich
glo ri ous, and ex alted; but “though He was rich, yet
for your sakes He be came poor.”  As the rich saint
can not be true in his com mu nion with his poor breth -
ren un less of his sub stance he min is ters to their ne ces -
si ties, so (the same rule hold ing with the head as
among the mem bers) it is im pos si ble that our Di vine
Lord could have had fel low ship with us un less He
had im parted to us of his own abound ing wealth and
had be come poor in or der to make us rich.  Had He re -
mained upon His throne of glory, and had we con tin -
ued in the ru ins of the fall with out re ceiv ing His
sal va tion, com mu nion would have been im pos si ble
on both sides.

Our po si tion by the fall, apart from the cov e nant
of grace, made it as im pos si ble for fallen man to com -
mu ni cate with God as it is for Belial to be in con cord
with Christ.  In or der, there fore, that com mu nion
might be com passed, it was nec es sary that the rich
kins man should be stow his es tate upon his poor rel a -
tives, that the righ teous Sav iour should give to His
sin ning breth ren of His own per fec tion, and that we,
the poor and guilty, should re ceive of His full ness
grace for grace; that thus, in giv ing and re ceiv ing, the
one might de scend from the heights, and the other as -
cend from the depths, and so be able to em brace each
other in true and hearty fel low ship.

Pov erty must be en riched by him, in whom are in -
fi nite trea sures, be fore it can ven ture to com mune;
and guilt must lose it self in im puted and im parted
righ teous ness ere the soul can walk in fel low ship with 
pu rity.  Je sus must clothe His peo ple in His own gar -
ments, or He can not ad mit them into His pal ace of
glory; and He must wash them in His own Blood, or
else they will be too de filed for the em brace of His
fel low ship. 

O be liever, herein is love!  For your sake the Lord 
Je sus “be came poor” that He might lift you up into
com mu nion with Him self.

Charles H. Spurgeon

Ed i tor’s note:  “For you know the grace of our
Lord Je sus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for
your sakes He be came poor, that you through His
pov erty might be come rich”  (2 Co rin thi ans 8:9)

Two Kinds of People

There are two kinds of peo ple in this world: 
Those who Live and Learn, and those who just
Live.

Which kind are you?
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Ed i to rial 
RES

XMAS OR CHRISTMAS?

Two women who were dressed in some of their fin est
wear were hav ing lunch to gether in an ex clu sive res tau rant. 
A friend saw them and came over to their ta ble to greet them.  
“What’s the spe cial oc ca sion?” she asked.  One of the la dies
said, “We’re hav ing a birth day party for the baby in our fam -
ily.  He’s two years old to day.”  “But where is the baby?” the
friend asked.  The child’s mother an swered, “Oh, I dropped
him off at my mother’s house.  She’s tak ing care of him un til
the party’s over.  It would n’t have been any fun with him
along.”  How ri dic u lous - but in many lives’ is n’t that true in
re gards to CHRISTMAS!   

IF I am not mis taken, we learned in Al ge bra that X stood 
for an un known quan tity, and so ‘Xmas’ is true in many as
well.  

Re cently we at tended a fu neral ser vice  (I would say the
av er age lib eral protestant fu neral ser vice) and we heard
much more about the de ceased than our cru ci fied and risen
Sav iour.   A mat ter of fact, in the ser mon we prob a bly heard
the name of the de ceased ap prox i mately eight times and not
sure IF we heard the name of JESUS once!  Yet, likely pro -
fess ing Chris tians will sup port such a con gre ga tion with
their mem ber ship, con tri bu tions and fi nances for what the
Bi ble would call ‘an other gos pel’, which is NO gos pel at all.  
How tragic!  It is an X ser mon.  Is n’t it some thing how the
‘pas tor’ will speak about the de ceased at some length; who
the ‘pas tor’ prob a bly has known for a lim ited num ber of
years while the folk in the church and com mu nity have
known for many years.  YET there is SALVATION in no one
else but JESUS!  Do you think that God’s anoint ing/bless -
ing is upon such a con gre ga tion?  Does GOD bless de cep -
tion/con fu sion? “Be cause you say, ‘I am rich, have be come
wealthy, and have need of noth ing – and do not know that
you are wretched, mis er a ble, poor, blind, and na ked – I
coun sel you to buy from Me gold re fined in the fire, that you
may be rich; and white gar ments, that you may be clothed,
that the shame of your na ked ness may not be re vealed; and
anoint your eyes with eye salve, that you may see” (Rev e la tion 

3:17-18).

Back to the open ing story of this ed i to rial - How sad - a
birth day cel e bra tion for a child who was n’t wel come at his
own party!  Yet, when you stop to think about it, that’s no
more fool ish than going through the Christ mas sea son, with
all of its fes tiv i ties, with out re mem ber ing the One whose
birth we are sup posed to be com mem o rat ing.

And that’s the way many to day cel e brate Christ mas.  In

all the busy ness – the party-go ing, gift-shop ping, and fam ily
gath er ings – the ONE whose birth day/In car na tion they are
com mem o rat ing is al most com pletely left out.

No won der af ter the ‘Christ mas Sea son’ so many folk
are not only tired, but empty.  Yes, some are still ‘wor ship -
ping’ a BABY!  Of all the beau ti ful Christ mas dec o ra tions,
how of ten do you SEE an empty “CROSS” in the midst
thereof?  JESUS was born to die for your sins!   HE rose
again for your jus ti fi ca tion and HE is com ing again for
your Sal va tion.  Do you know HIM as your per sonal Sav -
iour OR are you still ‘win dow shop ping’?

Years ago a ‘shoe store’ per son nel had a shock ing and
tragic ex pe ri ence:  As they opened ‘shoe box’ af ter ‘shoe
box’ they found them empty as ‘thieves’ had done their evil
work the night be fore and put the empty ‘shoe boxes’ back
on the shelves – the form was there but the con tent was miss -
ing!  “Hav ing a form of god li ness but de ny ing its power.  
And from such peo ple turn away!”  (II Tim o thy 3:5)   How long 
will “we” over look/close our eyes to form with no life?

Spir i tual trea son and pre tend it is not that im por tant
EVEN though each DAY souls are go ing into a Christ less
eter nity think ing all is well un til it is too late.  Is the fol low -
ing true in our midst?  “Be hold the LORD’S hand is not
short ened, that it can not save; Nor His ear heavy, That it can -
not hear.  But your in iq ui ties have sep a rated you from your
God; And your sins have hid den His face from you.  Jus tice
is turned back, And righ teous ness stands afar off; For truth is 
fallen in the street, And eq uity can not en ter.  So truth fails,
And he who de parts from evil makes him self a prey.  Then
the LORD saw it, and it dis pleased Him that there was no
jus tice.  He saw that there was no man, and won dered that
there was no in ter ces sor;” Isa iah 59:1-2,14-16a.  God Is
Able!!!

By the GRACE of GOD we con tinue to make NO apol -
o gies for the old time Chris tian ity and seek to pro claim and
prac tice it!  Are you stand ing with us?  Will you stand with
us?  WE seek to share the TRUTH in HIS LOVE. (Love)
“does not re joice in in iq uity, but re joices in the truth;” 1 Co -
rin thi ans 13:6.  

This is a very spe cial time of the year and WE want to
take this op por tu nity to wish EACH OF YOU a very Blessed 
Christ mas Sea son; from the board of di rec tors, their wives
and all who are in volved in putt ing to gether and pub lish ing
the Morn ing Glory.  By the way, will YOU be ex pe ri enc ing a 
very blessed CHRIST mas or X mas? 



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

The Christ-less Christmas Season in NYC
Challenged

New York City coun cil man Tony Avella has un veiled a
res o lu tion that chal lenges a pol icy which al lows and en cour -
ages Mus lim, Jew ish and sec u lar dec o ra tions in pub lic
schools dur ing the Christ mas sea son, but does not per mit
Chris tian sym bols.  

In the past, New York City schools have al lowed a me -
no rah, Is lam’s star and cres cent, and an ev er green tree to be
dis played.  How ever, of fi cials have said a na tiv ity scene is
not al lowed.

Avella’s res o lu tion was prompted by the re fusal ear lier
this year of the U.S. Su preme Court to hear the case.

Brian Rooney, an at tor ney with the ‘Thomas Moore
Law Cen ter, said the case is a clear ex am ple of hos til ity to -
ward re li gion and the Con sti tu tion.  Rooney be lieves the na -
tiv ity scene is the proper im age to sig nify Christ mas, rather
than an ev er green tree.

“We’re not cel e brat ing the birth of an ev er green tree,”
Rooney said.  “It’s time that bu reau crats in the de part ment of 
ed u ca tion and the city re al ize that, and the will of the peo ple
is go ing to be shown.”

OneNewsNow.com  6/22/07

Americans Believe Founding Fathers Put
Christianity Into Constitution

A poll by First Amend ment Cen ter, a non-par ti san ed u -
ca tional group, found that 55 per cent of Amer i cans er ro ne -
ously be lieve the Con sti tu tion es tab lishes a Chris tian na tion.  
Three out of four peo ple who be lieve this are evan gel i cal or
Re pub li can.

The poll also found only 56 per cent think free dom of re -
li gion ap plies to all groups “re gard less of how ex treme  their 
be liefs are.”

We are see ing the prod uct of years of not teach ing the
First Amend ment at a young age,” said Gene Policinski, the
cen ter’s ex ec u tive di rec tor.

Other polls by USA To day in clude: 58 per cent said
teach ers in pub lic schools should be able to lead prayers. 
Half said teach ers should be al lowed to use the Bi ble as a
fac tual source in his tory classes.  Forty-three per cent said
pub lic schools should be per mit ted to put on na tiv ity
reenactments - up from 36 per cent in 2005.

Information from NewsMax.com      9/12/07

Judge Orders Abortion Mill to Remain
Closed

A fed eral court judge ruled …. That a Planned Par ent -
hood abor tion clinic in the Chi cago sub urb of Au rora must
re main closed for now.  The clinic was built with per mits
that sup plied the city with false and mis lead ing in for ma tion
about the true na ture of the abor tion busi ness …

Planned Par ent hood built the 22,000 sq.ft., $7.5 mil lion
struc ture on per mits it ob tained un der the name Gem ini
Med i cal Of fices.  Planned Par ent hood ad mits it mis led the
city about their true name and pur pose in or der to keep
pro-life sup port ers from dis cov er ing that what they were re -
ally build ing was the na tion’s larg est abor tion mill.

Christian Newswire 

Gay-Activist Suit Prompts Loss of Church
Group’s Tax Exemption

Two les bian cou ples who were de nied per mis sion to use
a church group’s sea side pa vil ion for civil-un ion cer e mo nies 
have per suaded New Jer sey of fi cials to pun ish the group
through re vo ca tion of the tax-ex empt sta tus of the pa vil ion. 
Pro posed fed eral leg is la tion could ac cel er ate that trend.

The Ocean Grove Camp Meet ing As so ci a tion owns the
board walk pa vil ion that is a pop u lar spot for wed dings.

A spokes man for the gay-ac tiv ist group, Gar den State
Equal ity, said the state did n’t go far enough and may ask a
court to re voke the tax ex emp tion for all of the board walk
and land, which the Meth od ist group has owned since 1870,
ac cord ing to the as so ci ated Press ……

Brian Raum, se nior le gal coun sel for the Al li ance De -
fense Fund, said it’s the same prob lem posed by the Em ploy -
ment Non-Dis crim i na tion Act (ENDA) now be ing
con sid ered in Con gress.  It would grant spe cial protections
to ho mo sex u als in the work place.  

“What’s hap pen ing in Ocean Grove is a per fect ex am ple 
of the dan gers which will be at is sue if ENDA passes,”
Raum said.

-www.alliiancealert.org

Psychologist Sues Minneapolis After Being
Fired for Membership in Pro-Family
Group

At tor neys with the Al li ance De fense Fund (have)  filed
a law suit ….in fed eral court on be half of an Il li nois clin i cal
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Psy chol o gist who lost his con tract with the city of Min ne ap -
o lis be cause of his mem ber ship with a po lit i cally con ser va -
tive, pro-fam ily or ga ni za tion.

“Pro-fam ily, Chris tian con ser va tives can not be treated
as sec ond-class cit i zens,” said ADF Se nior Le gal Coun sel
Brian Raum.  “Gov ern ment of fi cials do not have the right to
end some one’s con tract on the ba sis of re li gion or po lit i cal
view point.  The city of Min ne ap o lis is en gag ing in view -
point dis crim i na tion, and that is clearly un con sti tu tional.” 

—LifeSiteNews.com

Surge in Same-Sex Unions in Canada 

Ac cord ing to sta tis tics from Can ada, the num ber of
same-sex cou ples has surged five times the pace of op po -
site-sex cou ples be tween 2001 and 2006.

In to tal, the 2006 cen sus re vealed 45,345 same-sex cou -
ples in Can ada – 16.5 per cent of which were “mar ried” cou -
ples.  Oth ers were liv ing to gether in com mon-law un ion. 
The num ber of ho mo sex u als cou ples jumped 32.6 per cent
over the past five years while het ero sex ual cou ples grew
only 5.9 per cent.

Christian Post, 9/12/07

In God We Still Trust

In Bak ers field, Cal i for nia the larg est high school dis trict 
in the coun try plans to teach its stu dents a thing or two about
pa tri o tism.  Last night, the dis trict’s trust ees voted 4-1 to in -
stall dis plays that con tain the na tion’s motto, “In God We
Trust,” as well as his toric doc u ments like the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence and Con sti tu tion.  The de ci sion af fects over
2,300 class rooms and sev eral dis trict board rooms, li brar ies,
and ad min is tra tive of fices.  Lo cally, peo ple ap plauded the
ef fort to re turn Amer i can pride and tra di tion to the schools. 
“It’s not po lit i cal, it’s not re li gious.  It’s pa tri o tism,” said
Coun cil woman Jacquie Sullivan.  “We are a faith-based
peo ple for the most part,” she said.  “Some times you have to
go with the ma jor ity.”  In Stafford county, Vir ginia, the ma -
jor ity was also on the side of Steph a nie Hoffmeier, a stu dent
who’s tried for months to start a pro-life club at Co lo nial
Forge High School, only to be de nied be cause it was “not
tied to the school cur ric u lum.”  With the help of the Al li ance
De fense Fund, she filed suit in fed eral court, con tend ing that 
school of fi cials could n’t turn down her re quest when other
clubs were al lowed.  “We just wanted the same rights as
other clubs,” Shephanie told Wash ing ton Post re port ers.  
“It’s not a rad i cal thing to ex pect equal treat ment.”  Un for tu -
nately for so cial con ser va tives, it of ten is.  In this in stance,
how ever, Steph a nie and her Pro-Life Club won.  Threat ened 
with le gal ac tion, the school con ceded, al low ing for the cre -
ation of what some call the first pro-life group in Stafford’s 
pub lic schools.  “I’m just the one who took ac tion,” Steph a -
nie said.  “But there are many, many oth ers.”  

Washington Update
11/06/07 
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HOME GOING
Mr. Charles (Char lie) Albertson, a brother in Je -

sus, un der the royal BLOODSHED of JESUS went
Home to be for ever with the KING OF KINGS on Oc -
to ber 31, 2007.  Char lie was a fel low board mem ber of
the Hauge Lu theran Innermission for many years!  As
a fel low war rior (pil grim here) he looked for ward to
his eter nal ‘home land’ and was a con sci en tious faith ful 
sol dier of the cross!  His grad u a tion from this life was
in stan ta neous! The pub lic trib ute (fu neral) took place
at Trin ity Lu theran Church of For est City, Iowa on Sat -
ur day, No vem ber 3rd.  He is missed by his be loved wife, 
fam ily, host of friends and most cer tainly as a board
mem ber of the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a -
tion.  What is our loss is Heaven’s gain, as the scrip -
tures tell us that pre cious in the sight of the Lord is the
‘home go ing’ of his saints; but it may not be long un til
those who are un der the royal ‘bloodship’ of Je sus will
meet him again - this time for all eter nity as an res i -
dent of that eter nal City!  What a Day that will be! And
only JESUS made/makes it pos si ble.  “Who will trans -
form our lowly body that it may be con formed to His
glo ri ous body. Phillipians 3:21a.   “I have fought the good 
fight, I have fin ished the race I have kept the faith.”  “Fi nally, 
there is laid up for me the crown of righ teous ness, which the
Lord, the righ teous Judge, will give to me on that Day, and
not to me only but also to all who have loved His ap pear ing.”
(II Tim o thy 4:7-8)  Blessed be his mem ory! 

OPPORTUNITY(S)

A good ‘ear mark’ of truly be ing a “child” of GOD is, a real
crav ing/de sire to be read ing/study ing the WORD of GOD! 
Where there is no ‘ap pe tite for the Word of God and Chris -
tian Fel low ship, there is rea son for se ri ous con cern IF that
per son has re ally tasted and seen that the Lord is Good! 

In these days of Apos tasy, one good and very def i nite scrip -
tur ally di rec tive is to have Chris tians gather around the
“Word of God”.  

To help as sist you in your com mu nity, we are will ing to try
to gather names of in di vid u als who are in ter ested in the
same; pro vided you let us know! 

Pas tor Rob ert Giles, 2311 N. Drifter Way, Sun City West,
Az. 85375 is very will ing to lead such a Bi ble Study/Fel -
low ship Group IF you would be so kind as to let him know.   
En cour age him by ex press ing to him your con cern and de -
sire and let God give the in crease!
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UpDate
Where does JESUS come on your Christ mas

Giv ing List?  We are com mem o rat ing HIS In car nate
Birth! Christmastime is of ten a priv i leged time of giv -
ing and re ceiv ing among ‘fam ily’ mem bers and
friends; SO IF you are in the ‘fam ily of God’ we chal -
lenge YOU to prayer fully con sider this min is try, not
only at Christ mas time, but IN your prayer ful giv ing
through out the en tire year!  Why not share a fi nan cial
gift and put loved ones, friends and neigh bors on the
mail ing list of the Morn ing Glory.

WE are now at the very thresh old of ‘en larg ing’
the min is try of the Morn ing Glory by add ing two
more is sues through out the com ing year (Lord will -
ing).  That means go ing from ‘eight’ is sues a year to
ten is sues a year; so not only is this min is try be ing en -
larged but ‘our’ ex penses will in crease about one
fourth more in the coming year!

As we look over the past year it has been filled
with “strug gles” but also with en cour age ments. AS
greater the ‘bat tles’ — greater the ‘ vic to ries’!  At this
time, once again, WE want to thank you faith ful sup -
port ers for your prayers and fi nan cial giv ing along
WITH those of YOU who have re cently come aboard
in this min is try.  The bat tles (strug gles) are not over
BUT let US TOGETHER press on un til HE co mes!

In come for the month of Oc to ber:  $745  
Cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory = $2,375.

“Peace be gins at the Cross!”

Christ mas Sea son Greet ings to the ‘read ers’
from the Board Mem bers of the Hauge Lu theran 

Innermission Federation
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Are you look ing for an ef fec tive wit ness
to give to some one?  Here are two pow er -
ful tools for your own per sonal growth
and for an ef fec tive out reach means. 
“Mir ror of the Heart” is a book that graph -
i cally shows the spir i tual forces at work in 
the heart of the man be fore, dur ing and af -
ter con ver sion.  Sug gested of fer ing is
$3.00 + 75¢ ship ping.
“Sin ners in the Hands of an An gry God”
is a ser mon preached by Jon a than Ed -
wards in 1741.  It is a pow er ful word on
the wrath of God.  It is sorely needed to -
day as many deny the wrath of God and an 
eter nity in hell.  Sug gested of fer ing is
$1.00.  Sim ply use the en ve lope in the
cen ter of the mag a zine to or der.

Author Unknown

Translated by Edward C. Eid 


